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Elementary Certification
Granted to Cedarville
At its monthly meeting on
March 14, the State Board of
Education, upon recommendation of the State Department of
Education, approved Cedarville
. College as an appropriate institution to grant teacher certification at the elementary
school level subject to annual
review.
The college was not granted
approval to continue the secondary education program. Students desiring secondary certification will now need to consider the alternatives of utilizin, the Central State University-Cedarville cooperative program, transferring, or graduating from Cedarville with a
liberal arts . degree and then
seeking certification elsewhere.

Dr. Earl Metz of the State Department of Education.
Dr. Jeremiah, college President, and Dr. Johnson, Academic Dean, have held meetings with many of the students
enrolled in the secondary education program and have outlined different alternatives. It
was also pointed out that students might wish to delay decisions as to future courses of
action until the Metz meeting
now planned here 'on campus,
March 31.

Dr. Johnson noted that the
cooperative program with Central State has been reasonably
successful in the past and that
he hoped several might consider this alternative seriously.
The cooperative program enables students to take advanThe full impact of the ad- tage of Cedarville's unique
verse decision will not be known Christian approach and Cenuntil conferences are held with tral State's accreditation.

Knotts Joins
''Ventures for Victory''
All-District Al Knott has received an invitation to travel
this summer with the Ventures
for Victory team. The team is
made up of outstanding Christian athletes who combine basketball playing with the presenting of a Christian testimony.
Some of the athletes who have
presented th e i r testimonies
through Ventures for Vict'ory
have been All-Americans Tenk
VanPatton of Temple U.; Ed
Beck, U. of Kentucky: Nollan
Ellison of Kansas U.; and 1966
All-American Clyde Lee of
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Vanderbilt.
Competition is provided by
national teams. This year the
tour will take the Victors to
Hawaii, Hong Kong, Singapore,
Formosa, New Zealand, and
Australia. The team will leave
July 9 and return in the middle
of September.
Every athlete is expected to
contribute at least part of the
expenses for the trip. Money is
raised by presenting films and
slides of past teams and their
experiences. Any one wishing
to help out in this endeaver can
contact Coach Callan.

Groundbreaking Slated
For Saturday
Groundbreaking for the new library and the dormitory
will be held Saturday, April 2, at 2:00. This action comes after
the college signed a contract with the C.I.T. Corporation of
New York who will build the dorm on a rent-lease basis. Funds
for the library's construction will still have to be raised through
the gifts of friends of the college.
Both facilities are sorely
needed. The new library will
the building include two launprovide over twice the floor
dry areas, concessions and
space of the present one. Alstorage area, two linen rooms,
though a basement will not be two
areas for storing formals,
included in the construction as and
two mechanical are2s. The
originally planned, the differexterior dimensions 'of the
ence will be greatly noticed.
building will be 171 by 212 feet,
According to Mrs. Chaffee, which is sixty feet longer than
college librarian, the new the Student Center-Gymnasium.
structure is hoped to contain a All student units will open on an
Jlot of single study seats. interior court. There will be no
Shelving and study areas will be interior hallways, but the secin one continuous room with ond floor rooms will open onto
conference, projection, seminar a balcony !overlooking a courtand faculty research areas sep- yard. The eight-student units
arate. Multi-purpose rooms for will [include four
sleeping
typing and binding will also bP. rooms, lounge, storage area,
included.
and bath. The cost for ~ext year
will be $165 per student per
The college catalog cf 1908-09
semester.
lists the capacity of the present
library ai 17,000 vol:urr.res, she
Dean. Mc::"11tcrh said trot t.h,:,
added. Presently it cbntains .new
building will probably be
28,000. While the lack of a used to house women
students
basement will cut down on with Patterson reverting
to a
shelving space, the library men's residence hall.
Stude:µts
will still have ample room for desiring to live in this
:residence
over twice that many. Mrs. hall next fall may make reChaffee pointed out that consid- quest on forms furnished by
erable space will have to be left the Student Personnel office
in the shelving so that additions after Easter Vacation.
can be made more easily. She
also observed that while the
new library will seat 200 stu- TO
ATTEND CONFERENCE
dents compared with present
capacities of slightly over 100,
R. T. Mcintosh, Dean of Stuthe 200 places will provide a
dents, and Stanley N. Ballard,
minimum of six square feet of
Dean of Men, will be attending
table space for each student.
the annual convention of The
"We will have a decent place
American Personnel and Guidto study."
ance Association in Washington,
Construction is also sched- D.C. Convention dates are
uled to begin in the near future April 3-7. The 1966 convenon a 220-bed residence hall tion theme is "Man in the World
which will be located north of Society: Heritage, Status and
Cedar View Lane and west of Promise."
Route 72. This building is beOutstanding and nationally
ing financed by Commercial
known leaders in the guidance
Investment Finance Corporation
and personnel field will be
of New York City, and conappearing on the daily prostruction work will be under the
grams. More than 180 program
direction of Southern Mills and
content sessions have been
Manufacturing Company o f
scheduled to !occur in meeting
Tulsa, Oklahoma. The architect
rooms in the Washington Hilton,
whlo has designed the building
the Shoreham, and the Sherais H. Arthur Tucker of Tulsa,
ton Park Hotels. Nearly 8,000
Oklahoma.
members, friends, and guests
Preliminary plans for the of the APGA are expected to
building include twenty six attend. The Cedarville deans
eight-student units, three four- will give special attention to
student units, two guest room the American College Personapartments, one house mother's nel Association and the National
apartment, and one co-educa- Vocational Guidance Associational lounge, according to Dean tion. Both of these are diviMcintosh. Other features of sions of the APGA.

Deferment
/Tests Planned
STUDENT DEFERMENT ....
WASHINGTON-(UPI)-If a
college student can answer
questions such as "32 is 2/7 of
what .number?" his chances of
immediately avoiding the draft
will improve, the Selective Service system disclosed recently.
That particular answer is 112.
It was one of 30 sample questions contained in a "bulletin
of information" for cbllege students who want to take a threehour test on May 14, May 21 or
June 3 that may help them stay
in school and out of the army.
Test scores will be sent to
the local draft boards of all
students involved. The results
will help the boards decide
whether students should be permitted to remain in college under a "2S" classification or be
::re-dassiffod lA.
'"" ~ '*
The Selective Service systern's decision to conduct the
tests was made when it seemed
possible that some students
might have to be drafted to
meet manpower requirements
for the Vietnam war. The Army
hinted Tuesday, however, that
such a step might not be necessary because of the increased
pace bf voluntary enlistments.
The tests will be given at
1,200 locations in all 50 states,
Puerto Rico, and the Canal
Zone. They were drawn up and
will be administered by Science
Research Associates of Chicago.
Strict rules were laid down
for all students voluntarily deciding to take the examination.
Everyone will be fingerprinted
in advance "to avoid the possibility that any unauthorized
person might take the test."
(Continued on Page Four)

ATTENTION!
HOW MUCH IS IT WORTH
TO YOU TO STRAIN THE
"G RAY MATTER?" $10.00
MAYBE? WELL, IF YOU
SHOULD BE ABLE TO THINK
UP AN IDEA FOR NEXT
YEAR'S
HOMECOMING
THEME, BEFORE APRIL 15,
YOU WIN-$10.00. HAVE FUN
TIDNKING! I HOPE IT ISN'T
TOO NEW AN EXPERIENCE.
TURN YOUR BRILLIANT
IDEAS INTO THE STUDENT
PERSONNEL OFFICE TO BE
CONSIDERED BY THE STUDENT AFFAIBS COMMITTEE.
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STU DEN TS ATT END
CON FER ENC E

by .JOYCE RUDDUCK
l!'wenty Ceda rvill e Chri stian
educ ation majo rs atten ded the
Ann ual Grad uate School Confere nce at WheatO!Il College,
Whe aton . Illinois. Gue st lectu rer
for the conf eren ce was Mr.
How ard Hen drick s from Dall as
Theb logic al Sem inary .

Young Americans
For }'reedom

"Bui lding lead ersh ip for a Con serv
ative Ame rica"
by Step hen Leib y
.
On Sept emb er 9-11 , 1960, 100 lead
ing cons erva tive stud_ents
from 44 colle ges and 24 state s
met in Shar on, Connec~1cut.
From that conf eren ce eme rged the
new pote nt Young ~en can s
for Free dom , Inc., of whic h the
Con serv ative Club is ~ow_ a
part . From the mea ger mem bers
hip of 100, the org~mzat1on
has grow n to 30,000-plus mem bers
in 400 chap ters rn ever y
state of the Union.
Miss Jean Fish er obse rved
The tene ts of this estab lishm ent, term
ed by the Hon. Barr y
that the conf eren ce was the best M. Gold wate r as "one of the
mos t responsib}e and effec tive
she has atten ded. "Mr . Hen - polit ical actio n grou ps in the
natio n," are foun d in the Shar on
dric ks' prac tical idea s and state men t, repr inted in
part belbw.
inno vatio ns left muc h food for
IN THI S TIM E of mor al and polit ical
crisi s, it is the rethou ght."
spon sibil ity of the yout h of Ame rica
to affir m cert ain etern al
truth s.
Atte ndin g stud ents also prof Stud ent Council in a rece nt mee
ting pass ed a reso lutio n ited from
WE as youn g cons erva tives , belie ve:
the expe rienc e. Jan
20-4 enab ling seni ors to vote in
the annu al elect ions . The Eme rson
THA
T fore mos t amo ng the tran scen dent
note d that the defin imea sure will be subm itted to a stud
valu es is the
ent refer endu m.
indiv
idua
l's use bf his God -give n free will,
tions
,
disti
nctiv es and duti es
Argu men ts agai nst the reso lutio n cent
whe
nce deriv es
ered arou nd one basi c of the coun
his righ t to be free from the restr ictio
selo r outli ned in
obje ction : Thos e who will not be
ns
of
arbi
trary
forc e;
unde r futu re Councils shou ld the
THAT the purp oses of gove rnm ent
conf eren ce were of spec ial
not help dete rmin e the bffic ers for
are to prot ect thes e
thos e who will. How ever , m inter
freed oms thro ugh the pres erva tion
est and help to her. "Dy the light of stati stics , this obje ction
of inter nal orde r, the
cast s no shad ow.
prov ision of natib nal defe nse, and
'
nam
ic"
desc
ribes
the adm inist ratio n of
Dan Nev itt's
This year Ceda rvill e expe rienc ed
a turn over of mor e than reac tion
justi ce;
, whil e Darl ene Patt on
50% of last year 's enro llme nt.
18% of thes e we:re seni ors had
THAT the geni us of the Con stitu
impr esse d upon her the
leav ing abse nt over 32% of thos e
tion -the divis ion of
who could have vbte d lega lly nece
pow ers- is sum med up in the clau
ssity
of
coop
se whic h rese rves prim acy
last year . This 32% could deci de mos
erati on amo ng
t elect ions . If anot her equa l Chri stian
to the seve ral state s, or to the peop
work ers.
turn over occu rs, the perc enta ge eligi
le, in thos e sphe res not
ble to vote will incr ease ,
spec ifica lly dele gate d to theF eder al
for the seni or class this year mak
Gov
ernm ent;
es up only 12% of the enro llAll · enjo yed and prof ited
THA T the mar ket econ bmy , alloc
ating reso urce s by the
men t. The answ er to the prob lem
would be fall elect ions , but from the conf eren ce. Above
free play of supp ly and dem and, is
the sing le econ omic systhey caus e mor e prob lems than
they cure . If pres ent tren ds all, I lear ned that the impo rtem com patib le with the requ irem
ents of pers onal free dom
cont inue , the seni or vote will not
be the prob lem, but mas s tanc e of Chr ist's disti ngui shand cons titut iona l gove rnme nt, and
turn over will. ·
that it is at the sam e time
ing betw een the pres s of the
the mos t prod uctiv e supp lier of hum
an need s;
On the othe r hand , ther e are man
y adva ntag es to givin g mob and te touc h of faith . The
THA T whe n gove rnm ent inter fere s
with the work of the
the seni ors the fran chis e. Firs t, the
clia:I
Teng
seni ors with four year s of
e was Ieft . • . can we?
mar ket econ omy , it tend s to redu
ce the mor al and phys ical
· Ceda rvill e life behi nd them have
had a bett er chan ce to obstren gth of the natio n; that whe n
it take s from one man to
serv e the good and the bad tradi
best ow 'on anot her, it dimi shes the
tions of this life. The y have TO'
ince ntive of the first , the
STU DY IN ISRA EL
also had a grea ter oppo rtun ity to
eval uate the cand idate s than
integ rity of the seco nd, and the mor
al auto nom y of both .
the unde rclas smen , espe ciall y the
fresh men . This enab les them
THA T we will be free only so long
as the natio nal sove rto pick the mos t capa ble pers on to
.carr y out the good aspe cts
eign ty of the Unit ed Stat es is secu
Arno ld Frnc hten baum and
re; that histo ry show s
_and tradi tions of our colle ge life.
Gera ld Fish er, Ceda rvill e seperio ds of free dom are rare , and
can exis t only whe n free
.Unf ortun ately , in ever y elect ion, ther
citiz ens conc erted ly defe nd thei r righ
e are thos e who do not nfor s, were prov ision ally acts agai nst all enem ies;
ta'k:e thei r vote serio usly . Bitte rnes
s, apat hy or a warp d sens e cept ed in Mar eh for stud ies at
THA T the forc es of· inter natio nal
Com mun ism are, at
of resp onsi bilit y lead them to vote
in a detr imen tal man ner. the Ame rican Insti tute of Holy
pres ent, the grea test sing le thre at
tb thes e Iiber ties;
In som e case s, this facti on could
deci de the elect ion. How ever , Land: Stud ies in conn ectio n with
THA T the Unit ed Stat es shou ld stres
by givin g the vote to the seni ors,
s victo ry over , rath er
who,;should refle ct a grea ter the Heb rew Univ ersit y in J eruthan coex isten ce with , this men ace;
and
·sens e of resp onsi bilit y and a keen
er judg eme nt, muc h of the sale m, Israe l. They will work
THA T Ame rican forei gn polic y mus
,dE!t:r'imental aspe ct coul d be coun terba
t be judg ed by this
for Mas ter's degr ees in Pale slanc ed.
erite non: · does it serv e the just inter
ests of the Unit ed Stat es?
If for no othe r reas on, the seni ors
Basi ng its actio n on the abov e state
shou ld be allow ed to tinoi ogy. Stud ies flor this demen t, You ng Ame rican s
·vote beca use their influ ence and vote
will mak e the cam paig ns gree enta il work in Heb rew, fDr' Free dom (YA F) has, for 5% year
s, been the mos t pow er-that muc h wide r, toug her and mor
e exci ting. By havi ng to arch aeol ogy, anci ent histo ry ful yloung cons erva tive mov eme nt
in the Unit ed State s. Its
reac h mor e grou ps, lead ers and vote
s, the cand idate s will have and Bibl ical geog raph y.
grea test victo ry to date is forc ing
Fire ston e Tire and Rub ber
to show grea ter inge nuity , crea tivit
C"o. to canc el its· cont ract to build
y and abili ty to be elec ted.
a tire plan t in Com mun ist
Befo re start ing thei r stud ies
'This in turn will help prov ide thos
e who have not had a chance.
Rum ania . Not to be overlooked, ·eith
er, are the page s of the Conin August, both will work in a
to obse rve the cand idate s' abili ties
gres sion al Reco rd fille d with discu
mak e a mor e intel ligen t
ssion of YAF . And why not?
kibb utz for a week to acqu aint
decision.
You ng ~ri can s· for Free dom is
"bui ldin g lead ersh ip for a
them
selv
es
Our stud ent lead ers shbu ld be the
with the lang uage Con serv ative Ameriea.
best avai lable for the and
'·r
cust oms of the Israe lites .
office. To mak e sure that they are
plac ed ther e, to cont inue
the good tradi tions of our school, and
to insu re bettE!r cam paig ns,
Cou rses will be taug ht in CHORAL
AIRES IN CON CER T
Jet's give the seni ors the vote.
The grou p will give four num Heb rew by Isra eli prof esso rs.
On Apri l 1st at 8':0Q p.m. the
bers by Step hen Fost er followPart of the stud ies will be done, Ch1oralaf
res wilI pres ent thei r
'l'he Gam ma Chi banq uet dese rves
ing inter miss ron, with Tom
our grea test prai se. at th"' Heb rew Univ ersit y iru annu ar conc ert. Und'er the diThe hard work , origi nalit y and uniq
Bille r acco mpa nyin g the Chor Jeru sale m. The prog ram ends rectio
uene ss bf the affa ir will
:rr of Mr; Pau l Van derbe rem emb ered by all as one of
in Aug ust, 1967.
koy, tr.re Cho raiai res will begi n alair es on the guit ar in one of
the grea test high light s of
the Fost er song s entit led "Som e
this year and shou ld prov ide ince
by pres entin g- tw0> song s from
ntive for a lot of banq uets
Folks.,.,. The· conc ert will be
and socia l even ts to com e.
Rob ert Fros t's "'Fro stian a,"
conc lude d with a few ligh ter
Anyone inter este d in paT- set to mus
We would also like to cong ratu late
ic by Rand aII Tho mp- selec
Mr. Will iam Rite r 'on ticip ating in
tions inclu ding "The Gr~ n
"Op erati on Otll!er son. Fou r matl riga is
the resu lts of his C.P.A. tests , and
by Tho mas Leav es of
Mr. Char les Buff am who Side " at Ohio
Sum mer " dire cted
Stat
e
Univ ersit y Moiley unde r the direc tion
rece ntly rece ived his Mas ter of Arts
bf by John Goo dma n,
in Composition from Ohio duri ng Spri ng Vaca
and two
tion,
plea
se
Dav
id Nim s, stud ent cond ucto r,
Stat e Univ ersit y.
selec tions from Wal t Disn ey's
see Ted Oak ley toda y.
will follow.
"Ma ry Popp ins."

EDITORIAL

The Question at Issue
What would you like to see done in Cedarv ille's Artist
Series Program ?
I feel that the artist series
program needs a broaden ing
and intensification. Our students seem to lack a knowledge
and appreci ation of light and
heavy classica l music, an
awaren ess of the great movements and philosophies of our
day, and an open-m indedne ss
toward ideas that are contrar y
to bur conserv ative Baptist
viewpoint. I would like to see
more men well versed in the
areas of music, art, philosophy
and world affairs brought to
the campus through the artist
series program .

£:'
C QCU

lty

£:'
C 0fU ffl

Dorothy Olsen, 1966
If we are to have require d
meeting s, such as the artist
series, I feel that contem porary
speaker s, such as ambass adors
and other notable s in the realm
of the fine arts should be represented and not program s by
Cedarvi lle College organiz ations.

Rich Davis, 1968
I have two suggestions to
make concern ing the artist
series. One, there have been
too few program s, too far betw~n, and second, perhaps
there could be a greater variety. With a greater variety of
program s, attenda nce at all of
the sessions would not need to
be require d. Let the program ,
not an attenda nce card, draw
the audienc e.
Phil Grisso, 1966
The artist series must inelude artists in every field,
·those who are experts , master s
of their subject. This rule applies tb everyon e billed in an
artist-le cture series, whethe r he
represe nts music, politics, or
trees.

,
by MR. MURRAY MURDOCK.
FREE INQUIRY
College student s today speak
incessa ntly of their "right" of
free inquiry. By this they mean
the right to face the variety of
potentia l answer s to an intellectu al problem and choose
from these the alternat ive their
minds find most satisfac tory.
This is a mgn and worthy
goal. Any student hoping to attain intellec tual maturit y must
learn to think through the variegated viewpoints on a given
problem . Consequently, one of
the basic responsibilities of
higher educati on must be the
develop ment of an academ ic
climate conducive to the free
exchang e of heterog eneous concepts.

An open-m inded intellec tual
climate is not inconsi stent with
the principl es of a Christia n
college like Cedarville. Conservativ e Christia nity should
not and must not be used as a
mask for intellec tual sloth.
Surveys taken this year indicate that many student s feel
Gordon Griffin, 1966 Cedarvi lle College lacks this
"open - minded ness."
Several
I think we ought to have faculty membe rs agree. Naturmore artist series pertain ing to ally the burden of respons ibility
the world situatio n. Last year for this failure must rest upon
it seemed that all the series the shoulde rs of the faculty and
were directed toward the cul- adminis tration. They must cretural area, and none toward ate an atmosp here in which
any bther. A well-ro unded pro- student s feel free to disagre e.
gram would be more fitting. A
iBut what about the student s?
good speaker directly involved Do they have any respons ibility
in the Viet Nam situatio n would in the develbp ment of free inbe excellent.
quiry? Indeed they do! In order
to have an open-m inded intelKeith Shubert , 1967
lectual climate a college must
have not only a faculty that
promot es free inquiry , but also
a student body that is intellec We would like to express our sincere apologies tually curious. Student s must
for all the mistake s in the be interest ed in the basic thelast issue's review bf "The ories, new ideas, and new interpreta tions that are stimuMikado ." Our embarr asslating
the academ ic commu nity.
ment can be explained. In
They must develop within
order to insure immedi ate
coverag e of the musical , the themsel ves a sensitiv ity to
signific ant questibns.
review was called in to the
A student 's investig ation of
printer following the Friday
ideas is meanin gful only if it
perform ance. This elimina tis charact erized by knowledge,
ed the possibil ity of proofdiscrim inating judgme nt, and a
reading the galley and hence
the mistake s. For those of thorough underst anding of every aspect of the problem . This
you who would like "to remeans long hours of reading
view the paper" the opportu and study, not merely to fulfill
nity does exist in SIGNED
course require ments, but for
letters to the editor.
The Editor the sheer pleasur e of acquirin g
informa tion. This accumu lation

of data is vital to free inquiry.
Too many student s theorize
without the facts, and theories
without buttress ing are worse
than useless.
On the other hand, the learning process must include more
than the mere amassi ng of a
myriad of fact. Divorce d from
an ability to analyze, interpre t,
and evaluat e, facts became insignific ant trivia. The educate d
· individual is charact erized by
the ability tb think and reason,
and the student must learn to
defend his ideas logically and
trencha ntly.
The process of free inquiry
is valuabl e and delightful when
approac hed properl y. But students must remem ber that this
is not only their right, it is
their responsibility. The faculty must do everyth ing in their
power to stimula te thought .
But the student s must respond
to the stimuli by demons trating
a healthy intellec tual curiosit y
which can be channe led tbward
a compre hensive investig ation
of evidences. Free inquiry can
become a reality only when
open and inquirin g minds employ habits of rigorou s and
disciplined investigation.

MARCH 29, 1966-3
CAMPU S CALEN DAR

April 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chorala ires Concert
April 1-2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G.R.E.' s
April 2-13 ....... ....... ....... ....... .... Choir Tour
April 6, 12 nbon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spring vacatio n begins
April 13, 12 noon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spring vacatio n ends
April 14 ....... ....... ....... . Recital , Gordon Griffin
April 15 ....... ....... ...... Recital , Charles Buffham
April 18-23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mission ary Conference
CHOIR TOUR

April 3 Sunday
Redeem er Baptist Church, 27300
mornin g
Hobver Rd., Warren , Mich.
April 3 Sunday
Tabern acle Baptist Church, 22323
afterno on
Stephen son Hwy., Hazel Park,
Mich.
April 3 Sunday
Gilead Baptist Church, 16850
evening
Southfield Rd., Allen Park,
I
Mich. 48101
April 4 Monday
West Chicago Baptist , 19510
West Chicago, Detroit, Mich.
48228
April 5 Tuesda y
Cascad es Baptist Church, 1012
West High, Jackson , Mich.
49203

April 6 Wednes day
April 7 Thursd ay
April 8 Friday
April 9 Saturda y
April 10 Sunday
mornin g
--

Support

('-'

-···-··..

.

"~· 1 "~

,·~111

April 10 Sunday
evening
,,

· April 11 Monday

~~l,\~,-.i'li ¥fl..,.... ,,~ Tiff"
April 12 Tuesda y

April 13 Wednes day

Your

Riverda le Baptist Church, 3202
Flushin g Road, Flint, Mich.
48504
First Baptist Church, Gilford
Road, Caro, Mich. 48723
Grace Baptist Church, State at
Carolin a, Saginaw, Mich. 48602
Baptist Mission ary Church , 811
Monroe St., LaPorte , Ind.
First Baptist Church, Harriso n
at Broadw ay, Mentone, Ind.
46539

First Baptist Church , 724 North
Main

St.,

Mishaw aka,

Ind.

46544

Bible Baptist Church, West Chicago St., Coldwa ter, Mich.
49036

York Baptist Church, Stony
Creek & Platt Rds., Milan,
Mich. 48160
Calvary Baptist Church, 5971
East Wallings Road, Broadview Heights, Ohio 44141

Music Center
XENIA

Phone 372-3331

Student
McDorman's
Xenia's Finest Store for Men
24 South Detroit Street

Body

Hart. Schaffn er and Marx
Dobb's Hats - Florshe im Shoes
Visit Our Traditio nal Shop for Young Men

Project

John Donley Gas and Oil Co.
293 South Main

Lowest Gas frices in Town

$1235.90

Regular
Ethyl

29.9
33.9

Oil - Parts - Service

To

Darner's
CEDARVILLE SUPER VALU MARKET

Meats - Produce - Groceries
Go

PHON E SO 6-1201

4-MARCH 29, 1966
DEFERMENT

(Continued from Page One)'

eason Opens

aturday

Any one found cheating will ~=,.........--.,,.,,
be dismissed from the examina tion and his draft board will be
notified. No one will be allowed
to bring "textbooks, notes, slide
rules or other aids" into the
examination :rdom.

* * *
Students wanting to take the
examination must get the
"bulletin of information" from
their draft boards and make a
formal application. When they
take the test they are to bring
along two number two pencils
which "should be sharpened
and ready for use."
The bulletin said that "the
test presupposes nlo schooling
beyond the ordinary high school
preparation for college. Scores
on the test will ,not themselves
determine eligibility for deferment. Scores on the test will
be used by the selective service local boards in considering the eligibility of registrants
:for occupational deferment as
students."
The test is aimed mainly at
students who rank low in class
standings. Those with high
standings will continue to receive student deferments.

Off Camp us
s'liJ;veep•S· Se.ason
v1

Spring Soccer
Coach Dennis Olson has announced that au prospective
varsity soccer players are invited to participate in a spring
soccer program.
The program, a new bne for
Cedarville, will start right after
Easter vacation and continue
for four to five weeks. Intercollegiate games are a possibility with inter-squad games
a reality if enough participate.
Interested individuals should
watch the announcements and
bulletin boards for details.

.

The Off-Campus team continued its domination of intramurals by winning both the
league and tournament championships in basketball. Its
only loss during the league play
was t!o Harriman-Farm House.

Tournament finals saw the
victors edge a fired-up ,Bethel
team 64-55 after a game that
usually, had less than a fourpoint difference. Cedar Park
* * *
The test, which will have 150 1-5 captured third place while
questions, covers four cate- Harriman-Farm House drew
gories-reading comprehension, up fourth.
verbal
relations,
arithmetic
Intramurals are now being
reasoning and data interpreta- played in ping pong and badtion by analyzing figures on a minton.
chart.
One of the questions gave
a word and then listed five
others. The idea was to find
the one most nearly opposite,
namely:
Nebulous: A- Disgruntled;
B-Clear;
C-Fringed;
DStricken; E-Striped. The answer is B.

ROGERS JEWELERS
Exclusive Dealers for
KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
44 S. Detroit
Xenia

NE[FFER'S SHELL
Tune-up - Accessories
Repairs
V-w Serviced
Phone 766-3711

The year of the

YA

A.HA

Singer's
OF XENIA
Exclusive

FRESH FLOWERS
HUULEY'S FLORIST
39 Greene St. Xenia, Ohio
iPh. 372-8871 or 372-0852

Cedarville
Lumber
Company
Lumber & Building Material
Phone SO 6-2611
CEDARVILLE, omo

31 Greene Street
The Twin Jet 100 is the
swingin' thing for Spring.
Double everything ... 2
cylinders, 2 carburetors, 2
exhaust pipes ... for more GO.
The styling has that
;,a-nonsense look, lean and
racy like a 250cc World Grand
Prix Champion Yamaha. If you
can ride a bicycle you can ride
a Yamaha. So stop in and ride
out on a Yamaha Twin Jet 100.
Then you'll know why Yamaha,
with proven oil-injection, is
the top-selling 2-stroke in the
U.S. See us today.

Financing .A.vailable

Plain
Sausage
Anchovy

Pepperoni
Mushroom
Olive
Hamburger
Ham (diced)
I-T Special
Sausage & Pepper.
Sausage & Mush.
Sausage, Mushroom
and Pepperoni
E.'!:tras: Onions
Green Peppers
Both

Gifts
Dayton

Cedarville

Xenia

426-0701

372-6911

Hardware
FOR THE

Beal's
Dept. Store

BEST DEAL IN
GE APPLIANCES

.85
1.00
1.00

Jewelry

2.25
2.00
2.25
2.90
2.40
2.25

1.10
1.00
1.10
1.45
1.25
1.15

2.65
.15
.15
.25

1.35
.10

.10
.15

"CHECK

Birch & Hoop Roads
XENIA, 0.
372-6621
Open Eves. & Sat. Only
Closed Fridays

SEE

COMPARE

IGA HAS THOUSANDS OF LOWER PRICES"

of Yamaha at

Competition
Accessories

Predicting a season·s outcome is always risky (the
Yankees were picked in 1965),
but I will take the chance and
predict a 15-4 record. The
league championship should be
between Defiance, Ashland and
Cedarville.
Radio station WCDR-FM,
90.1, will broadcast all home
games. If you can nbt make
it to the games, tune in when
Coach Callan, Jim Phipps and
myself bring you the action of
Jacket baseball, 1966.
!Below are the season's schedule and my predictions.
DA. OPP.
PL. TIME PRE.
Apr.
2 Dayton
H 12:30 2 w.
9 Rio Grande H 12:30 2w.
w.
15 Malone
A 3:30
w.
16 Malone
A 1:00
1.
19 Findlay
A 2:30
w.
22 Bluffton
H 3:30
w.
23 Bluffton
H 1:30
w.
27 Earlham
H 3:30
I.
29 Ashland
A 3:30
w.
30 Ashland
A 1:00
May
w.
3 Central St. H 3:30
w.
6 Wilmington A 3:30
w.
7 Wilmington A 1:00
w.
13 Defiance
A 3:30
I.
14 Defiance
A 1:00
l.
17 Central St. A 3:00
w.
21: Findlay
H 1:00

College Hill IGA

Discover the Swinging World

1.00

2.00 1.00

Cedarville's baseball team
faces a full seasbn this year
with 19 games on the scedule.
Nine games will be played :,t
home. The season opens Saturday here in Cedarville with
a double-header with the University of Dayton at 12:30.

Shoes

D,NTERHATIONAL CORPORATION.

9"

by JIM HAY

Clothing

YAMAHA

I-T PIZZA Menu
13"
1.75
2.00
2.00
1.90

Apparel

CEDARVILLE
COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
give something that bas
spiritual value

Baseball
_.J
Opens Satuiuay

Dinnen
Sohio

-

"IT'S THE TOTAL THAT COUNTS" -

Lubrication

Vlrrecker Service
Gas and Oil
Xenia Ave

Cedarville

Store Hours: Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 8: 30 to 8: 30
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 8: 30 to 9: 00
Across from College Farm House
Phone 766-4481

Cedarville, Ohio

